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— A litlle twelve yev old maid and a 

ten year old lad (shier and brother) call 
td see me frequently. They are on в 
friendly strife і net now to see who will 
•era most. They rejoiee in being

and have been encouraged with 
each a little garden plot, a few chickens 
and other facilities for gathering “odd 
pennies,'' which have already run up 
several dollars. They pull 
Other gardens for pay, pick berries, 
pies, pears, plums, and peaohea^l 
shares ” ; do errands, and manage in 
Venous other ways to "earn money." 
They are plsnning boa many nuts they 
will gather and sail when they ripen.

and always 
penny to drop in 
conveniences (or 

mg. Should their 
this way they will 
dollar," and will 

eave a farm because it

she dora set need 1 shall devote to out 
tide work and study Until she gets wsU 

lin harps of the brass, 
sis# ep all societies except one- 

Hill have by myself, If the other girls 
went jeta e society fat the prevention of 
eneeWy to moths».*

And Main»» kept her work A few 
the later some one remarked to her:

EQUITY SALE.іти ruviM DONALD KENNEDY . . . . . . . . . . ^. . . . . . . . . .
' Halnnlay. the nlnrirvbt'i ils» .if b.i'mlwr

Of Roxbury, Mass., say? . 'Ш
Hliprrm» < ottrllll Kqull) ІШКІСІНІІІІГ n»urth

Kennc.lv» Medical Diacorerr ЇАЙЙЙІ
' v Hum an Hrivn-lenl, with lh" нічховмаїлп

cured Horrid Old Sores, Deep L'1,"*',’ р~ьи^,*Ї2т.*мо*і1ьс runîiïru 
Seàted Ulcers of 40 years д 
standing; Inward Tumors, and -Vt.'-.. Гії.'.н .L Vi, - 
every disease of the skin, ex- IjiîiVtii? нїЗ&чГтш

''4м, Ми «.і Hr 11.. I» «in
cept Thunder Hunnr, and j ^,VLn'v‘-V>u 
Cancer that has taken root, j їмь'Гпи^чТ.І 

Price ♦Ї ЛО. Sold, by every pH 

Druggist in "* the U. S. and lr J;;,1,;;;

JOHNSON’S
LINIMENT

\
Wars thee th- tissqsf me 

Is shod so «he hUts te day 
the Iraonset '

Is bora# ea the 
As, hlhnud

of the«lnta#s 1er, ted
ME

sea together,
The krmers «re go id lug the plow 

i'sep sod straight is the furrow .
They set in the

• new deep," is the old maa's nouneel, 
As they turn the Callow held 

Thai yet shall laugh with the harvest, 
And wave with a golden yield.

“Plow deep and straight," 
sturdy

As the tilth
On the sun-ewe

VEEK. to
in“ We mien your bright essays 

. Toe*.ti..# ap
"on“ЛЧ& your ambition to be highly educated. 

Yen are letting your sisters get ahead of 
tou, I fear. I low young your mother 
looks to have grown daughters I I never 
saw her looking so well.

ТЬмі dar.on felt rewarded far le ng a 
member ul what she cells the “ S. P. ti. 
M."—Selected.

:=|1
IN the

Tbty go to Sabbath school 
have their own earned 
the plate. They have c 
doing their own sellio 
training

У* mg

R.S35
>gs beck with a will, 
is reedy for sowing 

pt reach of mil.
b: птшш. u xmaii us. *)N, ’.."S3continue in 

of a( stea of llerdtBg.
Slight outs are a very common form «.j r.-ia, m—uu,

of accident in any family. Adhesive BllflllUl If II Ulfi rlWlf .
plaster and a roll of soft linen should al Think Of It. ІммиГ h-ÎEu
ways be at hand in the medicine elemt ^Г^ьїГГаГ£ЙЇ
to meet such emergencies. In ease the ru.,u Q.iffarer cul » чаї» d..,,, I„. Jli-ф. of Mmn Eïl !^?Ж; ..XTSS:
tilaster should be applied, one by one, ниш.awbeaсіЙ4е*1К*шчпіуік,«, lenwws,

id- it»-» *«h «і ЯЛВ'ГЛІ.’Яі.ЧГ.М.ЛГЯ'ЯГ'

Every Mother B"raE
if* te k«u tb« woubiI rimed. А »ВВ4йВ“Л^І.с“А18ЙВ ЙЇЖ 

piece of list should be laid over the r,**-.. . ti-iap'ww’wjjit».^*'»**_■.*»??**,*E” wound, and a firm, though by no mean» u^i^BxprvMwSS^i * J<*wm * A. iJU-sijiaea. 
a tight, bandage may be laid over that.
Incase of severe bleeding, the only thing 
that can be depended upon, especially 
where an artery is out, is pressure. The 
difference between an incision of a vein 
which is comparatively a small thing, 
and the cutting of an artery, which is a 
serious matter, however small the out, 
may be told by the bleeding. Blooi 
from the vein Is of the ordinary color 
and ocias out slowly, while the blood 
from the artery is a bright scarlet and 
comes out in spurts. Sometimes bleed 

ry may be stopped for the 
of the finger 
over the cut,

1 watch, and over 
There wafts an 

Swee

God

mv spirit 
echoed peal in,

et as a thought of our Father, 
nd full of heaven's balm 
knows bow deep the fui 

Needed by soul of mine.
Ere the stony soil shall quicken 

And bloom with fruits divine.

“the value 
never desire to I« 
“doesn't pay."ul East port 

id East port

$
-e:;1 oVt;:* «‘.-tU,rl. ,',r, T«,

,ІорЧІн-г with lhe lajiro\rm.-:«t* Ui.-rv* 
• •' th«- smirti'iiiinm llii-n-hiїї іічііііА 

rvv*»«»loa end Мі-г*|чм. R’lMlMw tiiHlndiTv -rvnL< Ime-'» wiw* ртЄ*е 
, ЯІ-ОПІ1 till* . I'tgllt,.(НІГ, lliter*

i-M. її*, huiwMlim, property, і-ініпі and «•*- 
iiuiinl, whut'o.'ver. I«*lh ni In « and In n|ult]N 
of her the мі «і mu igiyor. <W, In, tom і ці of or 
upon till' Mill! laif l.-fVid |HVUiIm-S, and i vory 
part nml раїїя'І ltv-re<»l "

For l.-i німії чіЦ‘ шиї id her particular* apply
l>ul «I this l 111 і * » lir-t day hi V*nni«t, A. IL 

K'l Joli» 1- * VltLEIMN.
■_________E T.

Canada*TEMPERANCE,, connecting 
» R. H.train. EDUCATIONAL.Wh) Some People Insist on lietting

Drunk.
Even after physical restraint hat been 

ifully persevered in for long periods, 
of those who have been subjected 

nue the habit of getting drunk 
they are set at liberty. They 

ply because they want to. 
nnraa is a mode of enjoyment for 
They either do not believe it to 

be injurious, or, if so believing, they 
drink and knowingly take the сливе- 

nces. Not long ago a patient said 
to me : '• Doctor, you may lock 
and surround me by guards when 1 go 
out, and you may advise me as much as 
you pleaie, and you may continue this 
system of treatment lor ten years or 
more, and when you stop it and I pass 
from under your charge, I shall get 
drunk. 1 shall do so because 1 like to 
get drunk. I am a free cituen of this 
country, and I have a right to get drunk 
if I wish to do so." In this connection 
it may be r ta ted that many persona 
continue to drink to excess because, 
they believe they have a moral right to 
do so if they choose, and they feel it is 
an outrage upon their personal liberty 
to subject them to restraint. As to 
moral suasion, the third of our means of 
cure, it is mainly successful with those 
unfortunate but intelligent persons who

tbit of St. Lout., MO, Mr. Smith "h<m ШУ, “J* ,be “
•**., in hi. Small Fruit Farmer : ■ Thi. «“"«'“«»« U»t ho ■* *bl,
“оГоГо^Г^ТД^С--: bû

а-Лїй t aJ

hi* do relish tor ■tr*wberrle**od orrhm." *M«*1 f cu»d-Ur. William A . Ham 
mond. m North America* h'eview for 
September.

I'1'i-^andEAST* 

.,^tnd Капт “ 1 paid my way through 
college teaching penin.inehip ; 
amd part way through college 
reporting the lectures short
hand." What one 1ms done, 
others cari. •
Snell’s Bcsinrss College, Windsor, N,Br

And God who cares for the vintage 
When the sap is in the stem,

And God who crowns the summer 
mn’i diadem, willse

Mil
ill K tSTPOHT
, non nesting 

I R. R. train.
todt?With the 

And God w 
Beholds the world’s bread grow, 

May be trusted for loving kindnei 
Though His ploughshare lay

ho*U
do Ibis eim..juid Kast-

THE FARM.Tickets can 
led through 
Ulways, and 
itloello” be

lly low rates, 

fohn, N. a

KX'IWI r<. 
і'іяінш!'- Holland, sue, our FatherIn storm

Hath a oare surpassing ours,
That is fain to find a shelter 

For our little fragile flowers.
Why do we borrow trouble,

And why resist Hi* hand,
That sends us gifts »n sorrow 

That we do not understand ?
X. E. Sangeter, in Ckrietian Intelligencer.

__I advise any one troubled with in
digestion to try the hot we ter cure—a 
small cupful taken about an hour before 
meals and also j ist before going to bed. 
I have proved its value in mv own case, 
which was a bad one. —N. V. H'itneee. 

— Vse
which 1 

Do not 
oil і

NOTICE OF SALE.
/V 11ST PBH8S,
^ an J will shortly be pnbt l 

jgjkJÜr Д a new an-l revised
5®^ ejlitdnof

4i“ KERR'S

To Jolm ■< I..ik<-. late of the t’lu of Maint 
John, In the Cltv au-l County ul Mallit John, 
ііг'ччг. ami to Thom a- l.«k«- hi* a*«lgn, 
and to all others Whom It d-.lli, can or may 
voncem :a half worn paintbrush to 

to barneas. Keep a board 
to place the harness while oiling, 
whirl the wheel of a wagon after 

oiling the axle. The lubricating material 
will last longer if left to spread when 
the wagon it started—D. B. Mytrt.

— The honest, legitimate agricultural 
fairs are doing noble work for improved 
stock and agriculture. But the fair is 
no place for horse racing, with all its

on r|' A KE Notlcs Unit I h« rc wfll lie *oM by pub- 
1 hr я action at Chubb’* Corner (no ,,1-vd).

In Ihi- CllV of MRlnt Johft. «Ion-Hid. oh 
SATURDAY. Ще third day of «СГііЙЙ, n-xt, at twelv» o’rlo.k noon. All ttu- Іт*ее- 
hotd land nnd рггніїяе» ile*erlhed In lue leans 
tiirfeoi front Brad lord H. Ulltwrt, Ц.-nry till- 
і- rt Thomae(illbf (V and Janie, x <.liber*, tonne John Kindred, dateVl the lou-lrentn 
day of H. plvmt>eri A- U. л» “All Dial csf- taln 1«* o« land tlluale, lying end b-lng te 

town <d I’ortland. «-о» eily Saint 
John, afore-aid) and bonmled ami «lewrlhstl 
a- rollnwse Beginning on the am them 
• iVtlie On at Marsh Road at n point «11 rtaet 
ІШу і eel easterly rrmu the aoutn va»i nonssr lof a lot І- ям-d to John Mi-Samara, theoee 
i.-iilhvrly nnd at rlslii anglvs to the eald Road 
oi-.e I uudn-d feit, tliri .-«• .-atU-ilv and at 
Hunt nintl.-e to the Or»l wivnltooiol line twee- 
ty-four feel three Die ban. thene- «.inthetly 

■ il «t right anste* to the 1 A4 men Honed He* 
o n- hundred feet or to the «aid nortnera «Me 
line of lhe said Marsh Road, nnd from throw* 
westerly lUong the same twenty-IWor feat three Inchvs to Ib«- n‘ace Of beginning," So- 

lli.-r with the building, and the Improve 
m -uts thm oii and the term of yi *r« thereby 
g nuit-il-, which said legMi. t Tin, bulkllowâ 
and Improvements have been duly s-stgoo* 
t.« the said John X I,*he. and since а-..lgwed 
Li lln> said lU,omas 1j»x«- The above sale wtli lie mad- иікі -г and by 
Virtue .1 a Power o 
tain Indenture of Mortgage made І. I seen 
ttiv said John H I ik-- of the m* part, aal 
[the underrated I,vil» Mke of lue other >A't. dat d the e'.evriitn" dav of June, A. tk 

'V. and duly registered In the tdB. «• -if tks 
iUAl-tiar.il l».-rde in an.! for lb. Ctlv e*d 

tчиїnty of Maim Jobti, in Libre XXV of Re
i -ird', folio VJ, IU, #« an IX the sUtwroUl «lay 
oI'July. A. ti tw;. referslltw being III* rents»
ii id will more frrely sypeir. default having 
I—en made In pay mil. t vf Ike mstfi Ihsva 
by ms-it red.

Dat jd the twei.tT-dxlb dav of Ang««t, A.Dl 
1-м . I.YIHA 1.ЛКК, M.ntgageo. '

MoNT. Mi’tXlNALD,. ■■■■ xdlt Itor Ui Mortgagee.

moment by the presauro 
firmly and continuous!

РЖ BOOKKEEPING.’
VRir* *1. tyaVed to any

і Of/fljU'fcvaddress Order* will be pU- 
on fylr, and titled In order

Just recflved. a nnw'lot o( h»Av) the C-l. binted BlT8TNR<4 
OOLt.K iR PEN. Maii.kp

Send for College Clrcul AM .

Prlnslpal.

THE HOME-
A Society for the Prevention of Cruelty hamik«rchiidj'ït îorTwvidOT

to Mother*. sny Strip of strong, soft muslin, may’ bo
‘ Can you help me for a few minutes, uied for this purpose. This U tied 

Marion ?” rather loosely around the arm or
" I would like to, but I don’t see how limb, some distance above where the 
can.” bleeding exists. A smooth stick is turn-
The tone was not impatient, but hur ed in the material till it is so tight that 

the circulation below it is stopped, when 
I bave this essay to finish for the the bleeding сеавез. The best place to

society this evening. I muet go to our apply the tourniquet, when the cut is in
French history class in an hour, then to the arteries of the hand or forearm, 
a guild meeting, and get back to my Ger physicians tell us, is about midway cf 
man lesson at five o’clock.” the upper part of the arm, where, by
■ ' “ No; you can’t help me, dear. You pressure, the beating ol the arm is еаміу 
look worn out yourself. Never mind. felt. For a cut on the leg, surg 
If I ttb up my head perhaps I can finish generally applythe tourniquet just above 
this.” the knee. The prompt ше of a tourni

“ Through at last,” said Marion, wear- quel in a dangerous case mar often rare 
ily, giving a finishing touch to the “ De- life. But a physician should be sent for 
vclopment of Religious Ideas among the at once, as this is only a temporary re-
Greeka,” at the same time glancing quick lief till the doctor comes. The escape of „ , . ,
ly st the clock. blood at the mouth may be an indtea- - ®ra.s grown under stimulus of

Her attention was arreited by a tion of either disease of the lungs or dis much ram is too watery for substantial
strange eight. Her tired mother had ease of the heart, and a physician should <ood lor fattening cattle turned upon it ; 
fallen asleep over her sewing. That be consulted without delay. Where the Hie flesh accumulated then is too soft, 

t surprising, but the startled girl bleeding comes from the stomach, it A little gram oi Indian meal during this 
□ding over her mother’s pale face may be a trivial matter, although it is І'т® ad<“ h ’шое*»! increasing the value 

two angels, each looking earnestly at the usually a very startling matter. It is °* the enou.g“ lo m"™ th»n yay
sleeper. sometimes a feature of hysteria. Bleed- the cost of the grain. Sufficient alien-

“ What made that weary look on this iog at the nose, unless it is very profuse tl0n l81not fAlfl.t0 fe®d n8 our d
face?” asked the stern, and cannot be .topped, is beneficial 5 they have too much, ao that

strange looking angel of the weaker, rather than otherwiae. It may relieve they cannot properly digest it, and this 
sadder one. “Haa God given her no the head from an excess of blood. Every brings on disease ; or they are fed so 
danghtera ?" one u familiar with the old fashioned bttle aa to impa.r strength and u^fal

“ Yes,” replied the other, “ bat they remedies, dropping " в cold piece of 
have no time to take care of their metal down the face or dashing cold 
mother." water on the neck, and these are usually

“ No time,” cried the other; ‘‘ what efficacious. Thrusting a wad of chewed 
do they do with all the time I am letting paper into the nostril and allowing it to 
them have? ’ remain a few moments is an invariable

“ Well," replied the Angel of Life, “ I relief, 
keep their hand and hearts full. They 
are stFfctionate daughters, much ad
mired for their good works ; but they do 
not know they are letting the one they 
love moat slip from my arms into yours.
Those gray hairs come from overwork 
and anxiety to save-extra money for 
the music and French leeeona. Those 
pale cheeks faded
painting roses or pansies on velvet or 
eatm."

The dark angel frowned.
“ The girls must be accomplished 

now,” exclaimed the other. “Those eyes 
grew dim sewing for the girls to give 
them time to study ancient history and 
modern languages ; those "wrinkles came 
because the girls bad not time to share 

d worries of everyday life ; 
that sigh comes because the mother 
feels neglected and lonely while the 
girls are working for the women in India; 
that tired look comes from getting-up so 
early, while the poor, exhausted girls 
are trying to sleep back the late hours 
they gave to study or spent at the 
concert; those feet aie so weary because 
of their reaaelei* walk around the house 
all day."

“Surely the girls help, too ?”
“What they can. But their feet get 

wrary enough going вгошмі begging for 
the charity hospital and the church, and 
Dueling up the poor and rick.”

“No wonder," said the angel 
‘ ao many mothers call me. 
deed egd: loving, industrious 
their mothers to 
fish, wicked on 

“Ah, the hou 
Life, wearily.

[LWAT. 
ent >91.
22nd JUNE, 
ray will run

associate gambling, any more than for 
circus, sideshows and noisy claptrap*. 
Fair muiagera should have the honor, 
dignity and moral courage to -keep them 
out__Weelern Agriculturist.

I
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ACM COLLEGE.on sxproes o’clock and 
era from Bt. 
Lilcago leave 
sleeping car

with e to give 
ard their fail- 
ge of human 
oat successful.xe*

s “■10

The next Term opens

Thursday, September 24.
Mali Içulatiàn examination on W*«xe*- 

d^y, September 21, at 9 a. m.

Applications may b« aditremed t »
A. W. SAWYER.

frvelili-nt.

ts to whose honor

Poultry for Profit.John from 
rive on Sun- 
mg with the 
J Quebec.
are lighted 
am from the

n Standard 

irltitèndsnt

Are you keeping poultry for profit, 
either iu large or small numbers ? No 
matter if you keep only a do* *n he 
are they paying you a profit over 
above their keep and eggs and poultry 
used in your own family ? If not, can 
you explain why not? For poultry 
properly kept pays the best of any 
domestic animals. Do you care to learn 
how a man of experience does make his 
hens pay better than $2.50 per year for 
each ben, from eggs alone ; and who has 
to buy all of hie grain and meat food ? 
Do you desire to know bow to make 
hens lay the most eggs in a year ; how 
to dress and sell your poultry and eggs 
to obtain the highest price* ? Do you 
care to learn about, and bow to obtain 
the best breeds and crosses from which 
to get the largest numb-r of eggs and 
most pounds of poultry to sell? And 
when and where to sell them ? Do you 
desire to know how to prevent and treat 
diseases of poultry ; how'to get your 
hens through the moulting season well 
and strong; how to bring your pullets to 
early laying, etc. ? Do you care to learn 
bow to build the best poultry houses 
and yards economically, warm ami dry ? 
In short, do you desire to know how to 
make money with a few hens? If so,- 
for the small sum of fifty cents you can 
I earn all of the above and much more. 
Subscribe for one year to the Farm- 
I’oulhf, If for no longer. Sample copy 
will be «ent free. It is acknowledged 
on all si-ice t» be the1’Beet poultry paner 
pubihUed in the world." Farm 1‘oultrg 
• published by L H. Johnson «V Co., 
Boston, Ma»s., aul edited by Mr. A- F. 

-, * well known, pi a ' tical-writer 
leiiAced breeder of poultry for 

to last VoL free .

HORTON ACADEMY,оте-Vcmt

1891.’
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Onr Travellers are m»w sa the road wi 

te Hue or »«ui|il -• tor »rEI 
mbraetog—

me
xe

— The farmer who falls to have a Urge 
bed of delicious strawberries for home 
use is not living up to hie privileges. 
We have ours in long rows, and they 
are cultivated when we cultivate the 

tatof-e. We set a new bed every year, 
plough under the old one soon as we 

are through picking. The work gis little 
and the rewt r 1 gr.-at. Why, the plea.ure 
of giving away basketful after basketful 
(peck baskets not q isrt ones) to farmer 
and town friends has more than paid us 
for our trouble. And 1 know a good 
many have been thus interested, so the- 
will grow berries for themselves iu 
future.—Country Gentleman.

— A stroll through oily m xrkets and 
among commission bouées is instructive 
to any one growing fruit for sale. 1 have 
seen enough 11 convince me that the 
shipper is olten to blame when the 
commission man gets charge.I with die- 

esly because the returns are meagre. 
Fruit to bring best price must be assort 
ed, put up in attractive packages and 
be uniform in quality. I saw shipments 
of Bartlett ptars sent in old barrels, 
packed so loosely that they rallied and 
were bruised with every movement, and 
when they reached their destination 
they brought just half what they would 
have fetched it they had been aamrted 

bushel boxes — IKtfJUo F.

MILWAY.
IENT.

STAPLE AND PANOV
Dry Goods & Millinery

ol Every Description.
We ааЦ our friends and I be trade laws* 

ral to rari-iuiiv r*amine їм samples h«torà 
pi «.-tug ttoeir orders.

rpBI8 INSTITUTION, fou mild In* IMS. has 
A ever maintained а Ш#Ь reputation. 

The nest Term open* НярЬмпІи-г JuU, IWt. 
Two courses of Study—prvparl:«s Htudenta 
for Matriculation, for Tva.-hla* ««r for Busi
ness. Situation beautiful an.l h-altlifeL No 
sickness during the past year. Th«- It larding 
House ts nufrplted with pure*water from the 
town system. A Hath lloom 
ntihed. Every care taken lVo pro 
welfare of I he students. Board aiut 

toper
calendar to

'N DAT,
1 run dally

Keep Your Word with the Children.
We cannot estimate too highly the 

importance of keeping faith with the 
children. When once that is destroyed 
the corner stone of our influence is taken 
away. It will not be strange if the whole 
structure will crumble around uv, over
whelming oa with trouble and unavailing

It is related that the Earl of Chatham 
had promised that his son should be 
present at the demolition of a wall about 
the estate, but through accident it was

led down in his absence. HU lord- 
felt the importance of hie word 

ng kept sacred, to he ordered the 
wall to be rebuilt that hi* son might be 
present when it was again demolished, 
as he had prom tied. It was not that a 
child’s whfrn might he humoured, but 
that bis faith in hi* father’s word might 
be unshaken.

Those little open eyes take sharp note 
of our actions from a very early age.
You Ш.7 «rt °” ;ь« Л5";1 ,0d (Ul m
aide of older people, But rarely ofcTlit- ^row^ 
tie child. They go right through the ’
flimsy disguise* of sophistry and worldly 
politeness, and come down to bare 
plain facts.

A Utile child had been 
next time grandpa came tie should go 
home with him. The next time came, 
but the promise was not fulfilled, ao the 
child reminded him of it.

You don’t think grand** would tell 
і ? ” asked the old gentleman, sadly

nd 230 p. m. 
в.іл p. m.i
nd SjO p. ni- 
i'lard Time 
III. «.U-am.T 
its, Halifax, 
Utway ; and 
lih steamer 
John every

DAN I Kb & BOYD.Is being fur-

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT.

37 King Street
N "sur;:
fcra JK.r.xxstfz

Maeehettm Robinses t tll'iee.
SPRING STYLE HATS.

while the girls were
«rmonth, tor 
urd*yeven- 
ln.-s.lay an.l 
dally (Bun- 
ugteu, Bhel- ACADIA SEMINARY.
I net pal eta-

Ш’ fhi!ss of the Managers of UiU МеМті le 
vide, ai a m.alerate >

ЛПНЕаіт 

cell"at a.'v
tor Young Ladlee, three O.urwe oi (ttudy 
are established - Via.-leal, UL-rai 1 and 
Mltsb-al. b|M-<lal «.ppnrlt, .III s,lorded

the cares an anlage# tor a ibor.iugr.loom, for the Sltill
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Hie students a

and j i<|ge yourself, if as much com 
instructif*, iir.totioal matter regarding 

raising can be found in any 
eolum- costing tour time* the price of 
Farm l‘-ulley one year. NubscrlprotH 
eau beg nan y time.
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stack ol Mate and • spa.. •*«■ « .ii.'s 4\ery person on a faros ihould 
have st least one week’s rest eaJh year, 
for the Upbml.lin* of ho.fy ВВІ mind. 
Many women would thus remain yo-mg, 
and have their years greatly lengthene d. 
A vacation enables one to work harder ; 
ives a clearer brain, so that work ti 
one to greater advantage. The boys 

may go fishing, or camp out with their 
friends in the woods, or 
excursion. The girls may tit 
now, or iu winter spend some time with 
city friends. The hired help, Imth men 
and women, will serve more faithfully if 
granted an ocaaaional day off duty, or 
even a week altogether. The farmer 
and his wife may visit distant friend* ; 
go to some Chautauqua Assembly; speed 
time at the ses-thore or m the moun
tains. They should leave the farm ; the 
wife especially needs entire change from 
her daily routine. Toe home work will 

in the
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To ги* Dear.—A person cured <i Deaf 
nee* mv I miises in the head of S3 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it rasa to any person who 
ацpiles to NmeoiAow SO SL John Kb,
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time to take care df the mo
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who are cultured 
«rt in life, have

concerned.
“ 1 don’t know," answered the child j; 

“what docs grandpa cafi it? ”
A mother had pro 

little boy when she 
day, but being absent for several hours 
she forgot ib The littte boy hai been 
watching long at 
and hie disappoint 

, so great as hi* 
ther for breakine

CALS. Go _ An •ivci’plloaalty atioua slalf o* lotlrurtli* 
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pltnl st intent* t'iau any timtlar DistiiulUi* 
In I he Maritime «‘revinsse.
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returned hot
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uoh time in bringing them COLONIAL BOOK STORE,er ; 12 cents 

• quarter ; »
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brow," said tiie Angel of Death, bending 
over the sleeping woman.

“No! noV cried Mario 
from her • 
she will only stay.

“Daughter, you

missed your history c 
“Never mind, mamma; I'm not coing 

to-day. I am rested now, and I will 
tton holes while 
and take a nap. 

irofessor tha
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the window for he 
great, *■ 

amassment at hii 
g her word. “Firgot” 

was a word whose meaning he did not 
know. Mother went quickly out and 
bought the cake ; but still the trouble 
lingered in his mind, and he was heard 
saying softly to himself, by way of com 
fort: “Mother only forgot." He could 
not bear to think she had told a lie. 
Have your children equal sensitiveness 
with regard to your truthfulness?

One almost trembles to hear the 
promise* which thoughtless 

mothers make, with no thought of ever 
fulfilling them. But children very soon 
learn to value them at what they are 
worth ; and who can estimate the con- 
sequence* to their immortal souls of this 
ear Ip laeaon in falsehood 1 — Sunday- 
school Times.
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buttment was

n, springing 
care of her ifeab “I will take 

llv stay." ^

ake up, dear
WHITElier quarter;

it - WHISTON’Son, it not quits ao smoothly, і 
absence of master and mtivea 
world will not stand still when 
they coma to die—Dr. Groff.
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lass.sr quarter;

LINIMENT 95 Barrington St., HALIFAX.— There is little difficulty in keeping 
grapes from actual decay, as the con 
slant supply and exposure of 
them in groceries and fruit stats proves. 
In this reapect all the aorta keep well 
enough. The trouble ia, some sorti, 
among them the first-olaes Worden and 
Brighton, begin to loee their fine flavor 
soon idler they have ripened, and Con
cord volatilise* almost as soon. Salem 
and Agpwam are among finest of 

of keepers, but we 
them in the market, became they are 
leas fruitful with ordinary care than other 
aorta. Iona has thi* foiling, but ia one of 
tiie very beet keepers, although thin 
skinned. A sort called Fax ton—the 
blackest we have—large, hardy and pro
ductive, мата te improve in flavor by 
keeping, and makes a handsome, excel-

to-day. I am 
make these bu 
up on the sofa 
word to the guild professor that 1 mnst 
be excused today, tor I am going to see to 
■upper myself, and make some of those 
muffins гай like. Now go to sleep, 
mamma dear, as I did, and don’t worry 
about mb You are of more consequence 
thanall ike languages or classics щ the

So after being snugly tueked in a 
-warm afghan, with a tender kies from 

daughter, usually too busy for such 
demonstrations. Mrs. Henson fell into a 
sweet, restful sleep.

“ I see we might have lost the best of 
mother* in our mad rash to be educe ted 
and useful in thi* hurrying, rwtiem day 

generation," Mark* яоШофгіїД 
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tkawhat time
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Ac. Psruous of both aexcw taught lo * arn a 1 Iv
ina. and carefully prepared for g«x*l po.Itlon*.

Baelue*» men supplied with comp tent 
assUtaato-окдпСАтааок mis roLLWie.
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B E WHtSTOW, Principal,
9111 ArringtonBC, НаГГГех, N. В.

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat,'Humps, 

Headache, Stiff Joists, Ac.
Baltimore Clmrch Bells
Mince 1*44 « "U.-rased lue MueerSurtlx "1er *11* 
Are tan.le <AiSy of К.Г..І Sell Ми.1 « папи sad 
Yin.) KtiUrv Me» ullage, я аг routs* ■slUsMt
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ЬевTONOE. fra FOR MAN AND BEAST. ¥

*Ш нішmatmtii’сіімїл і
ЕМОШЕМТ Ш COUNTER IRAIT ANT 

AT ALL DBAUtlta FRIOE H OENTS
— Peel, quarter and eore sweet apples 

of any kind. Put them in some cooking 
utensil that era be covered closely. Add 
a little water, a little sugar, and spice if 
liked. Put them in the oven, eovwr, and 
pfoeea wrigl ton the lid—1 use a small 
brick. Let bake until perfectly «ofL 
They era excellent eeting.

FOR SALE,
I BUUCE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

•INKWe PUMP.

oo.*e.
H. ГАХТ0» ВАШ, РнопіеПА,

WOOD*TOOK, N.e.
w
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